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20 DAYS
Everyone views singlehood differently. For Edrick ( Elvin Ng), it is the pain of not being able to find the 
right girl. As for his brother, Wesley (Nat Ho), it signifies a life of freedom. Yet for Edrick’s best friend Jess  
(Felicia Chin), she simply blames her old-fashioned mother, who forced her to focus on her studies instead. 
 
Having a matriarchal Peranakan grandmother, getting married and having children are non-negotiable, and 
she threatens to leave the brothers out of her will unless they do so. Unfortunately for them, Edrick has been 
single for too long, and has little interest in the fairer sex, while Wesley has been engaged to his partner, 
Olivia (Ching Shu Yi), for so long and yet never marry. When they are about to in 20 days, Olivia realises 
Wesley has been cheating on her. 
 
The trio embarks on their 20 days journey, each learning and going through their own troubles in singlehood. 
Will Edrick and Jess find their own share of love in 20 days? Or will Wesley’s marriage plans fall through due 
to the ongoing affair?  And will their grandmother’s wish ever be fulfilled? 

Cast: Elvin Ng, Nat Ho, Felicia Chin, Ching Shu-Yi
  

每个人对单身生活的看法不一样。对于Edrick（黄俊雄）来说，无法找到合适的女孩是痛苦的。对于他的弟弟

Wesley（鹤天赐）来说，这却意味着自由的生活。Edrick 最好的朋友Jess（陈凤玲）埋怨自己保守的母亲，怪母

亲因为太过注重学业，而导致她迟迟未谈恋爱。

对于Edrick 和Wesley土生华人的祖母来说，结婚和生子势在必行。而且还强调，要是这俩兄弟不结婚生子，她

会把他俩从遗嘱上除名。虽是如此，Edrick依然长期单身，而Wesley已经与他的伴侣 Olivia (Ching Shu Yi) 订

婚了很久却还没结婚。在他们即将结婚的20天前，Olivia恍然发现Wesley一直在欺骗她。

三大主角开始了他们为期20天的旅程，每人必须在单身的旅程中成长并面对自己的烦恼。Edrick和Jess会在20

天内找到自己的真爱吗？Wesley的结婚计划会因为持续的风流韵事而落空吗？他们祖母的愿望是否会实现？

演员：黄俊雄、鹤天赐、陈凤玲、Ching Shu-Yi

Episode: 13 x 60 minutes 
Producer: Mediacorp Studios
Distributor: Mediacorp

Language: English


